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With the developing of the economy, the users of the information can’t be 
satisfied with the limited information disclosed in financial statement under traditional 
accounting mode. For the needs of the decision-making, they call the enterprises to 
strengthen non-financial statement disclosure force. On the other hand, the market 
supervisor lodges more request on public companies’ disclosed information. The 
disclosure request of portent information, human resources, financial derivatives, 
social responsibilities, and non-financial information became more and more exigent. 
And more , the public companies also want to use this capital information disclose 
trench to disclose some non-financial information to improve  its competence 
suitably, especial its inter-market competence, to attract foreign capital and reduce 
capital cost. 
To meet those lay needs, Ministry of Finance tried its best to perfect the 
disclosure system and issued a series of normative document successively. For 
example, the issuing of the 38 specific standards in the new accounting standard does 
significant word in standardizing and improving the disclosure system. It is the 
milestone in it history. 
With the related standard documents being put in practice，our disclosure system 
become more and more perfect. The information disclosed in non-financial statement 
became more and more profuse. But we can also find that although there is delightful 
progress in our disclosure system at the present time, there is also much shortcoming. 
The author attempt to find those problems and bring forward suitable improving 
measure. 
There are three chapters in the dissertation. Firstly, the author set forth the study 
background, aim and the content of this dissertation. Secondly, the author discourses 
upon non- financial statement disclosure theory, analyses the relation of the financial 













statement disclosure situation in our country and put the problem forward, focus on 
the analysis of the shortcoming of the disclosure of environment accounting.  At last, 
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①或为“经营报告”（business reporting）。 



































                                                        












































































                                                        
① 国际会计准则委员会第 32 号准则对金融工具定义如下：“一项金融工具是使一个企业形成金融资产，同
时使另一个企业形成金融负债或权益工具（equity instrument）的任何合约”。美国财务会计准则委员会颁布





产，见Ramona Dzinkowski ,“The Measurement and Management of Intellectual  Capital: an introduction” , 
《International Management Accounting Study》, February 2000, p32； 
（2）在1982年，公司市值的62％代表有形资源，而在1992年，这一数值下降到38％，到20世纪末，该比率
已不足20％，见Robert S. Kaplan and David P. Norton, “Transforming the Balanced Scorecard from Performance 
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件，根据 10-K 表的规定，公司年度报告应包括的内容已经扩展到 18 项
①
，其中




长度在 1972-1992 的 20 年时间内几乎增长一倍（Groves，1994）
②
。 
而我国，2006 年 2 月公布的新会计准则《企业会计准则第 30 号——财务报



























 《深圳证券交易所股票上市规则》1998 年 1 月实施，2000 年 5 月第一次修订，2001 年 6 月第二次修订，
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